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Dan Conway. iheir j)roperty it* this redemption is 
, not looked into.

— S. G. Adamson ha> had a week of
gooti sales and will have anew  su}>-*— In the middle of the street be-
idv early next week. tween McConneirs and the Wichita* • ,

Hotel may he seen a pile of rock 
-1 here are doir?̂  in town without suitable for breast works in war times

number, ot* varicuis e<dors and sizes. The proper jierson to look alter such

I yr:ir- 
;rl5.(ri 

•J0.0;i

.*»0 (HI 
SO.(Ml

M hydropliol.ia should i;ot ainonn ! tliiiijrs is now the road over eeer, 
tlivm tiu'iv Would ho a lively time I ;j,I,J he ouglit to gee this and act ac- 
amoiig the canine ontlit. ' eordin<>lv

— ('all at M.-Connell’s fora new mag- — The latest and most prominent 
azine, or >eho(dho,dis. or anything in J bufines tirm in their line is Oldham 
the statiouaiy line you may need. j \  Dutcher o f the Sewing Machine

1 renown.

^ipeeial lloti(•e^ will Ik* uhar;re.l f »r at 
llie rates o f  15 eeiit.  ̂ }a*r iiio*. A Uis 
eounl for .'-ub>e(iui*iit iiiMM lio ii'.

Cards or eomiiiiniitatiAMH rt)iiiaiiiinir 
personal matter will h(‘ iu>eried only a> 
adverli.'ements, and will he chaiiced fm* 
at twenty-live cents per lint*.

— \\ . 1>. Strainer has lost two yalii- j
able hoi*ses trom blind staggers, and — The County court was busy sever- 
ihe third be has given to the “ horse al days this week, and expended a- 
doet«*r forcuring him, consoipiently ; hout §40.00 tor jury service, lines 
i> out ot hor.-esjust now. ' a^d forfeitures about §10.

This morning the weatlior clear at 
Fts. Sill and Klliot. Rained south 
jast night and raining thi.̂  morning.

C XJTE D  s t a t e s  S K N A T o R.

Maxev re-e!ecte 1 C. S. Senator 
His majority surj)riscd his most san
guine friends, ihri'i* in the contest 
.Maxev, Throckim i ton and Davis.

L o c a l s .

I -S rveral more immigrants arrived 
in tin* countv this week.

— .SluM'itV King is on the war ]>ath 
alter taxes ior 1̂ >̂ 0.

— W e umlerstand that M. M. Joyce 
has ac(*ccpti'd a position witli a Sher
man nursery, and will caiivass .lack« ^
Young and Montague counties in iis 
belialf.1

istill a great man^ sick horses in

will swear a little while preachii 
it in order to impress his ideas ai 
we must say, (though we have alwaj 
been a disbeliever) that there we 
some manifestations, but not beini 
medium ourselves, we cannot t 
whether his manifestations we 
spiritual or not. Oh verily we a 
a favored people. More anon.

H.l

— The Surveyor of Archer eoumy is 
in town. He wishes a lot o f maps 
and sketches of his county, but our | 
survevor relused to deliver them, I 
they being archives of his otiice. i

Hotel Arrivals.

W ichita

Jack Ward, J. C. J^oving, John 
Harris, J. 1). Gail, County; Clav 
(flasgo, Graham; II. II. ^IcConnell,

many dving.

— C(»ugii ^fedicinc at 
until **vou canT rest.’

3^c(^^nnel^s

* T -

— Eld. W . 1>. T.ong. the Baptist mis- 
Monary preache<| lour .'-ermons in 
the (‘ourt house at night last \^celc,' t
and iu the Post Saturday night. He« c
hag been ahgent from his familv four — R. M. Stophons, of the lirm ofBoU  
months and goes lioino from S]>ring Ics iV Su*j)hens pi*inters, Dallas, was 
Dale, to pay his lamiiy a short visit. in town tins week hut failed to give

: us a call. He took some orders.
— John I). Rains, a nejdiew of (.en- Isn't it strange tliat peojile will give 
eral Rains and a native Texan 50 : fnrni twenty to tifty jier cent more. 

. yeai*s of age, gave us a call this week, tor work done a^^a  ̂ liom home than

. I ♦ 1 . . . .  i 1 A .. 4̂  Cilv; J. R. Hatten, Penn.; J. B.the country, but we don t near (»1 -  ̂  ̂  ̂ i
Hart, surveyor Archer Co.; Theo. :
Clark, Belknaj»; Daniel Hatten, |
John Hatten; Penn.; J. F. Shutes and
lady, Decatur; R. M. Stephens, Chas.«
Bettenon, Dallas.

H orton H ouse

Howard Peak, Baillio, both
of (dilveston; and othei’s.

— Koechi. Callahan has gone to 
John II. Browns, to ‘ ‘Coiiper bot- 
tom the top of Brown’s liouse with 
tin,”  but he has left in his store a 
supply of Haiman, A very and Chilled

f o r  work equally as good at home.

— Several drunks and downs chang
ed the monotony of town life this 
week.

For die Citizen.

Jacksboro, Jan. 25 1881. 
Our little town has been in con

siderable bustle this week as courtI
is in session. Judge Jones has been 

. reckoning with some of the wayward 
I ones lor otlenses against the State.

plowg for the farmers to buy to make _ T h e  tax rolls are going the conn-! tl'C legal minds are all busy, en- 
booming crops with next summer. tv preeiiiet rounds. , deuvoring to show up tlieir clients

I in a lair light. Our merchants all 
— On the 4th o f February 1879 the | busy exhibiting their wares to their 
City marshall sold for taxes due the | many customers. The drugj^ists are 
corporation a great many town lots, i eompounding their drugs for the 
and as tax-collector o f the corpora-healing of the nation and amid the 
tion executed tax deeds therefor, on i busy hum of our different ooeupa 
the 4th of next month the two years I tions the Divines are pouring into 
will expire and though we regard | our ears the glad news o f salvation, 
our corporation in rather a small all intent on their various callings
light the deeds then executed were and last, but least Prof. Mar!<s comes

banners and every body else if according to law; and many an hou-j down on us with a manifestation
you want blacksmithing done go to est city real estate owner may loose j which he claims from heaven, a

Immigration to Texas.
It is estimated that five thousaj 

immigrants per day are now arri 
ing in Texas. They are from evei 
where, and going to all points in tj 
state, but mostlv to western coii 
ties. An Ohio party says five hi 
dred came down on the train he 
on. They were from Kentuel 
Xew York, Penns3dvania, and va| 
ous northwestern states, and the m 
jorit}’ o f them were farmers seekii 
lands and homes. As a rule, mo 
of them have capital enough to gei 
start in Texas, that is enough to hi 
land a I id start a few plows, 
soon as the winter is passed tl 
number will increase. This bids :i 
to be a 3 car which will add at led 
a quarter <̂ f a million people to o 
population. There is an abundan 
of room for them and ten tun 
more, Texas is ni>w just enterii 
upon an era of prosperit3’ a thoi 
and times greater than ever exjj 
rieneed in her history. The im 
lines of railwa3’ will draw peoi| 
from the other stators from Enrol 
l>3  ̂ the million. [Dallas Herald.

Xew  AT>rk is soon to have a u 
chance to estimate the cost a 
praetieabilit3" o f the electric lig 
A whole square is to be nighth" il| 
minated b3" it a montli, at the ex] 
ration of which time a correct e 
male can be made, The tests hd 
so far been already severe, but ij 
equal to this one. However, Edi: 
seems, eqaal to the occasion.

Call at the tin store and .see for 
yourself.

Methodist Quarterly meeting be 
gins at the Masonic Hall to-morrow 
night.

—A. F. Anderson has commenced as
sessing property for 1881, He was 
ill town this week.

COPPINS AHEAD
White Rose flour, ivansiis, ) ♦ I

Good Luck I "  amnte.|
All kiiiils of 1 a. sugars.
Best Brands of'fobaocos.
Best Peaberry coffee.
Fancy* clioioe sugar house sy'rrufrs.
All kinds of can goods*
These goods will be sold as cheap as

choai^est.

M arried— A t Keeehi School Hoj 
on the 16th o f Jan. 1881, b3" I
------- Mr. Theodore Allen to Mis^|
A . Kutch, all o f Jack county.



H O M E .

JOSIE’S GRANDMOTHER.
‘ ‘Now, Sam!'" declared Josie em-. 

phatieallj, “1 tell you it's no use! I 
wouldn’t have you if you were the 
last man on earth/’ And she jerked up 
the crochet work, which Mr. Worth
ington had drawn from her hands, 
and plied her hook with a vengeance

“ But w’hat have I done, Josie? 
asked the poor fellow desperately, 
gazing sadly into the young girl’s ro
guish face, then through the oj)cn 
window into the rose-filled, sun-flood
ed garden outside.

“Nothing, you foolish boy! an
swered Josephine Bonaparte Smith, 
snapping her thread. “ But if I mar
ried you, it would seem too 
much like marrying my own brother. 
You know we grew up together, and 
pla} ed together all our lives— Tom
and you I .”

“ And I loved you all the time,” 
declared Sam.

“ Oh, bother ! You didn’t!” assert
ed Josie. “ I really do believe, how
ever, I'll have to marry you to get 
rid of you.”

“ Darling!” began Sam, his face ra
diant as the morning, extending his 
arms as though to imprison the slen
der, girlish figure within them. But 
Jo scowled indescribably.

“ W hy, you lunatic!’ ’ she cried. 
I didn’t mean I ’d marry you myself. 
I mean I ’ll marry you to somebody 
else, so as to get rid of your perpetu
al leasing.”

Poor Sam sunk back in his chair 
like a scolded child. Josie laughed, 
but there was tender undertone in 
her voice.

“ Sammy, dear,’’ she gently said, 
“ it will all come right. You shall 
marry my grandma.”

“ What!’ ’ roared the young man, 
bouncing erect, as though struck.

Josie’s tender mood changed to 
one of infinite mischief. Apparently 
she had taken her cue from his sur
prised manner.

“ Now, my dear young friend,” she 
began, with a wise, school-marmish 
air, “ listen to a little sense. In com
mon w ith most young men of twen
ty two, you haye so tar lived a life of 
vanity and frivolity. Now it is time 
to pause and think. You have pict
ured to yourself a clinging, girlish 
wife, but how much more sensible to 
choose a mature woman. Beautj’ 
must fade, you know, but kindness, 
experience, and real motherliness 
never will. And even if my grand
ma is a few years older than you^ 
she can take care of you better than

•r

a mere* chit could. In case of sick-

,  »

ness, now
But poor Sam had sprung to his 

teet and left the room. Josie went 
serenely on with her fancy-work.

The next evening, as he was leav
ing his office, a hastily-scrihbled note 
was thrust into his hand.- It read as 
follows:

“Dear Sam: Come up. W e have 
a lady to tea. Josie.”

“ What next?”  he exclaimed. “ The 
idea of Josie’s expecting me at such 
a short notice. And to meet a lady in 
this everyday rig. Well, I suppose 
I ’ ll have to go-”  And he went.

Josie hei’self met him at the vesti
bule door. Fortunately, the semi- 
darkness prevented his noticing her 
agitation.

“ I had to send for you in a hurry, 
she began abruptly; “ she is going a- 
way to Harrisburg to-night, and I 
thought if you didn’t meet her now, 
you inighn’t get a chance for month.’’ 

“ She!” savagely cried Sum; “ who’s 
she! Your worthy and virtuous 
grandmother?”

Josie was suddenly taken aback. 
Still nothing daunted, she rej)lied, 

“The lady’s name is Lucy Smith.” 
“Any relation?” he asked.
“2sot a bit,” said Josie. “ Fverv 

Ollier man and W’oimin is named 
Smith. Come right in, and you 
shall see her.”

Sam’s listlessness yanished as 
though by magic at sight of the beau
teous vision before. So dainty , so 
delicate, so lair w’as the young lady, 
that the poor fellow’ all but forgot 
w’ho and w hat he w as. She seemed
a teiKler, celestial being, made only* •
for love and caresses, lie  oould not 
help contrasting her w’ith Josie, w hô  
though a lovely girl in every w’ay, 
seemed, alter all more like a kitten 
to be teased, than an idol to be cher
ished.

Lucy w\ns dressed in a semi
mourning dress of black cashmere, 
relieved by dainty ruches of wdiite 
at her neck and wrists. At her 
throat and belt were little bunches 
sweet scented purple violets. Her 
black attire set oft* to pert'ec-
tion her w’hite skin and violet eyes,*
w hich, how’ever, w ere I'urther heigh- 
tened by her black, silky hair. Her 
only ornaments were her tiny brooch 
and ear-rings of black onvx .set with 
pearls.

“ l e s ,” thought Josie, gradually 
draw*ing out of the conversation as 
the evening wore on, ‘dt’s all right. 
Sam is smitten, sure enough.’ ’

‘•Josie,” the young gentleman 
managed to ask, as brother Tom en
gaged Lucy’s attention lor a few 
minutes, “ couldn’t I escort her to 
the depot?”

“ No you couldn’t, she replied de
cisively. “ Tom and [ are going 
w ith her and we don’t want you.” 
So he had to deny liimself an antici
pated pleasure.

The next afternoon, as Josie once 
more sat at the dining-room window 
absorbed in her pretty trifling cro
chet w ork, Sam marched in, as he al
ways did, without leave or license. 
Evidently something was on his 
mind, for he sat down in silence and 
watched Josie’s fl^'ing finger’s.

“ Well, Sam, out with it,”  she said 
at last.

“Jo,” he asked beseechingly, “ will 
y o u -w ill  you— give me Miss Smith’s 
address?”

‘ ‘Miss w ho?” demaiirled Jo.
Miss Smith.”
“ Who’s she?”
“ Why, the young lady who was

here last night.’ ’
-h, Mrs. Smith, you mean.”

‘̂Mrs. Smith!” cried Sam in aston
ishment. Do you mean to tell me 
that child— you all called her Lucy—  
is married?̂  ̂

“ No, I don’t, asserted Josie.
“ Well, what then?”
“ She’s a widow.”
“ O h !”
Long pause.
“ Wh}" do you ŵ ant her address?’ ’ 

asked Josejihine at last.
“ I thought ot sending her some 

flow^ers,’ ’ rc])lied Sam.
“All right. I wH)uld,’’ said she. 
But Sam still wavered.
“ Sam,’’ began the young girl, “you 

need not mind telling me anything. 
If you like Lucy so well alter so 
short an acquaintace, there is no rea
son wh}' you should not love her 
dearly aftei* a longer one. J know 
her perfectly— we have been like sis
ters lor years—and I say she’s wor
thy the best man that ever lived.” 

“ Jhit, Josie— she’s a widow.’ ’ 
“ Bother! Su])pese she is! That is 

no killing matter, is it?”
Again Sam was silent.
“ Alid so young,” he mu>ed; “ siie 

can’t be more than twenty.’ ’
“ She is in reality, twenty-five.”
He laughed uneasily. “ I always

CD  j  c/

said I w ould never marry a widow, 
ora woman older than niysell.” 

“ J>on’t be a Idol,” yigorou>lv e- 
nunciated Josie. “ Wait till you see 
whether you can get her! If'you do, 
you’ll be luckier tbiin :i ;̂ oo<J many 
better W l.y, .Sam! I ’m a-l-.am-
ed ofyoii! Have you so little spunk 
tbut you would throw away a pearl 
of great ]>ricc, simjdy for two such 
trivial objections? All Fve o-ot to 
say is, yo ’ ll never be suited, then. 
Be a man!”

Sam turned red and hung his bead
sheepishly, but Josie thrust a card in 
bis band, saying:

“ There,8 Lucy’s address. Go, get 
the flowers.”

Alontbs passed. It seemed as 
though Josie bad “gotten rid” of 
herold-time admirer, tor Luev bad 
returned to the eiiy, and Sain h:id 
speedily discovered her whereabouts 
and j)t ofileî l by bis knowledge.
• One cold winter evening Sam 

dropped in, as of old, to see bis time- 
honored friend Josie.

Do you want to see what I've ‘i-ot?” 
be asked, taking a little velverease 
irom his pocket. “Here is the rimr 
lor Lucy; she has ac cepted me.”

“ Not a great deal, in fact I never 
cared especially to know.”

“ You knew that we ŵ ere school 
friends together, did you not?”

“ Yes”
“ Well, this w as the ŵ ay of it. L^. 

cy Foster w as an orphan, who had 
been raised by a very ])cculiar maid, 
en aunt. As she seemed poor and 
friendless, I always took a great in, 
terest in her, and in vacations î ht* 
visited a great deal wM*th me among 
mj" relatives and friends. In tho 
course of our travels, a wealthy old 
w idower took a great fancy to her, 
so much so, that on the death of her 
aunt he adopted hei*. He took her 
to his elegant countiy home, and 
treated her in every respect as a be
loved daughter. But people began 
to talk, and rather than send her a- 
way, he married her. I myself 
thought it a great inislak, b u ll did 
not think it right that she should 
leave her home simjily to please the 
wojdd. Moreover, she was orih- sev- 
teen, and did not then understand 
w’iiat love meant. The old gentle
man ami his grown-uj> eiiildren, even 
gi’amiehiidren, were always kindtf, 
the youjig bi-ide, and when he died, 
whieii he did within a year, halfa 
dozrii hmiK^ w«*re lively opened to 
her. She has abundant means, and 
is her own mistress: she spends her 
tiir.e, back and forth, among her hus
band’s relatives. Jau y ’s husband 
w’as mv gi*aiidfathei* .Smith,”

“ IndeeU!” cried Sam, “ tlien Luev 
is your grandma.’ ’

“ "i e^, she is. (rrandma is one of 
my pet nanio for her. When I first 
meiiiioiied her, J ihoughi you would 
umlersiand; but when J saw’ that 
you <iid not, 1 made uj> my mind 
ti.at i would have a little fun. La
ter, howorer^ i lorgot all about it; in 
laet, 1 sujiposed that she must have 
told you.”

I lic‘ iiutiie Smith iievc*r struck 
me.” mii.-Jccl .‘^am. “ How funi>v 
ihiiigs turn out.’

W l.y Samuel!’ exclaimed Josie. 
cutting short bis revery. -Look at 
the clock! Lucy will wonder what 
has become ol’you. Bestir yoursell! 
and she let him out the tront door.

“ W ell,”  she thought, as a saiistiod. 
happy look settled upon her bright, 
fine lace, “ I made that match. And 
It’s il'.e.best day’s work that I ever 

oid ii: my life.— [Demorest.

t is to be deplored tliat our voung 
people ai e i eluetant to marry because 
t ie\ cannot at once set up expensive 
or stylish housekee]dng. Late mar
riages are becoming so largely ebar-

........................... .. ^t-^ristie o f our social liie on these

;Ob, .Sam!” exclaimed J o s ie ,-I ’m ' * * ^̂ oltish grounds o f social e- 
delighted. It’s exactly what I ’ve ! society as a whole, and
wanted all along.” ^•"I'pous l.te in particular, are seri-

“ Is It?”  asksd Sam misebievouslv !  ̂ I f  a man has L̂ ainedseliievouslv. T " ^
nonsense about j u - i t / '   ̂ ®'inJ>lcs him to marry 

, then?” I "  ordmaty prudence, let him m a ;

“ What was that 
your gandmother 

Josie looked mystified, 
didn’t Lucy ever tell* you?’ 

“ Tell me what?”  ^

h u I 'n 'd V f ’ '

" ' . 'V , i ill i” " '  il'* W  |m-s6
*11 ' ix »omtin

fo b . uL  Jet him



JlUMAlj CriIZEi\, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY S7, 1881.

The Governor’s Inaugural Message

as given 1)V a eorrospoTident ol tho 
Dallas Herald, dated Jan.

Fellowd^itizens, S(*r)ators, an<i Rep- 
ivsentativos in the Kgislature o1* 
Texas.

In view of the eventful vareer ol 
Texas in the past, long an uiiknown 
and to the idvilized worM— emerging 
nto existeii(*e in the gloom ot‘ a far- 
)tf eoiintrv— cradled in revolutions 
ind wars— growing up with a history 
illed with sore trials and grit‘V- 
)us sacrifices, alternated hy glorious 
ichievements, hoth civic and milita- 
*v; iamous for her great men and 
•hivalric peojdej and now rising up 
•onsj)icuously into general view, with 
ler vast jiroportions and magniticent 
•esources, and lairly entering upon 
he "•rand struggle of ilu*ir di'Velop- 
nent, 1 can hut teid dillidtmt ol my 
ihility to he e<[ual to the tasic hotori*
ne as vour v-liief magistrate, m>w lor•/ ^
he second time called to ]>n‘sifh‘ ovtu*

die destinies o f our hclovc»l siaU*.
But sustained hv an ardent zeal tor
ler 1‘ullest ]i]*ospt*rity and lulme
greatness, I cheerfully and Imp' tuliy
iccept the ])Osition at tin* holiest ot'a
generous people, win* havt̂  inanilest-
'd their desire to place their puhlie
merest under mv care and diia‘ot i'*n,%
is thev have done hidoiv. It is onlv 
jy the wisdom of the U‘gislaturt\ t !h‘ 
larmonious eo-<)pei’ation of the i‘Xi'e-

fore,centers of civilization had been 
lormed and spread abroad, far and 
wide, 1500 miles nortlnuist ami south 
west of It. W hy was this so? Sim- 
ply hecausi* the waves and currents 
of the gulf had heaved up bars ol* 
sand that closed oui* rivers and hays 
from recidving tlie vessels that trans- 
]>orted civilization from Kiirope to 
America, as it was done on the A t
lantic (*oast and at Vera Cruz, in 
Mexico. It had, with all its slum
bering ri'sources ami jn’ospects of 
beauty, to await tlu'sjiread from one 
to the other cdilii*, in its slow 
tread bv land, and, t'oi’tunatelv, and 
at last, it (*ame pouring down u])on 
the north and east, and now. how
changt‘d the scenel Over a million 
ami a halt of jieojile, moving am*
|iressing on to work oat its magniti- 
cent prosp(‘i*ity, an* settled within 
its bonlcrs. The lati* rapid increase 
in Texas, with itsluMiignow the cen
tre' ot‘ attraction for ('very sjn'cies ol* 
enterprisi', gives jiromise ol* o,000,- 
OOO peo|)le within the lu'xt t(*n or 
tilte-en years. Alreadv Texas is the 
t*o!*(‘most state' in the union in the' 
]n*odiiction of cotton and heel cattle, 
and M>on will be in wool-growing- 
Ile'rc dide'rent jiroductions till the 
whole' range' ol* those in the tempe'r-
atc zone, ami some e)f those in the' 
ti*e)]e.cs. She' has a cotton I’cgion as
large' as two e»r thi*e*e ot* the* other 
southe'in states; a sugar regie>n as 
large as I.e)uisiaiia; a wheat region 
iarge'i* than Ohio e>r New York; a re-

ilive otticers timl the' pali*ie»tiNhi of gion ior eirchanis larger than New
fhe citizens that I can h«*pe' to he c- 

» pial to the grave respe»nsiiiilitu'> im- 
)‘ »sed on me in the iu*ar future ol this 

- great and ]>rosperous state e>f tlie 
„ ^American union.

:: ^ixty years ago Mode's Ati^tin en-
^ ^tercel Texas— then a Spanish prov

ince—  to Ibund :i ce*!on\\ whi ii i*e'-%
suited in the first organize*d e'siaic«
lishment ot Ame*rican civilizatl* n in 
this country, through the' patient 

^perseverance and wisdom ol* his son, 
Stephen F. Austin. San Antonia 
and Naeodoches were ihcn oii the 
track ot the king’s high wav, a mere 
nuile-path that traverseel the prov
ince trom the interior ot* Mexico to 
Cue Lin*ted States, and wliich was 
then, and had been lor 100 A e'ai’s, tin' 
one great route of travel and com
merce thr4)ugh the province. There 
were no towns on the coast tor trade, 
but our ports and harbors had then 
but lately been the hiding jilace l*oi

.lersy and Delaware'; a gi-azing coun- 
trvMor stock e»t all sorts e'Xte'iiding 
throm’‘h te'ii dt*gi*ees o f hit itiide, and 
frtun one humliV‘1 to four hundre'd 
mih's in width; an iron eu’e and coal 
region larger than I ’ennsvlvania, 
with copper and other mciais added; 
she' has an almmlance e»t good watei’- 
powe‘1* in the e ast and we'st; and tim 
hers trom the June to lafis dhirc, ol 
e've'ry valuable vai’iely; ]>art ot the 
largest gypsum bed in the world 
soon to be' reache<l bv the railroa<is; 
all im‘xiuuistil>le M:))|ily ul limc rock, 
and Ollier liuiMing rocks, and v a lu a -' 
Ide earths. Wailroads now traverse 
tlie state, in several lines, Ironi north 
to south, and two o f them will trav
erse the state Irom east to west. 
W ealth is sjiringing up in cities, 
towns and country tar aiul wide o- 
ver the state, and even on our coast, 
shut ui» as our jiorts are and have 
heen hv sand hsirs, tind neglected as

w r
*• a

^slavers and Ireebootcrs ot the sea. A thev are and have been, an increas- 
^iew vigillagc.s and settlements were ing commerce is flowing through 
‘ situated south of and alono-the kino’s ! them. And now, after Texaa has

5tSr'»» ^highway, upon the Sabine? and Red 
 ̂ rivers. Small bands of Indians, from 

^  iheir tribes in the southern states,
^ were located below and above the

kings highway. The great jilains 
were the home of the roving wild 
Indians and the buffaloes, wliose un-

been a tar-off*, outside country so 
long, she is on the eve ot being in 
the middle ot the transit of the com
merce of the continent, by the Pacif
ic railroads passing thi’ough it on 
the nearest and best routes trom the 
Atlantic to the Pacific oceans, with

lisjHited ilominions had existed lor ! advantage ot furnishing
unknown centuries. While its fin- ; a halt- way transportation by water 
est and wide-spread and fertile plains i through our gulf ports, when they

#  and genial climate were as inviting properly opened to the eii-
to them as now, they existed in the ' larg®*l commerce to which our posi-

#  solicitude of their native grandeur i entitles us.
here while, for a hundred years h e -' pertains to

i Texas now. H er government and

her action therein have been as pe. 
culiar and out o f common course as 
her history and condition in other 
things have been. She recognizes 
the right of women to liold property 
in their own right; secures every cit
izen a homestead if he earns or oth
erwise gets it, and gives him one if 
he will go upon the public lands and 
settle upon it, and enforces the fun
damental principal of the just corres
pondence betwee'ii taxation on 
the citizen and protection by gov- 
erirneiit. Texas joined the associa
tion of American siatt^ by voluntary 
annexation, and not as a purchased 
territory. She reiaintsl her vacant 
lands, and by liberal donation of it 
induce'd the building ol* railroads,
tliei eby encouraging the settlement% "
and promoting the prosperity of the 
country. She has endowed her pub
lic free schools with over 40,000,000 
acre's of school lands; each county 
with loui* leagues of‘ land (17,712, 
aci'es) lor the porpose originally oi* 
ere'cting and supporting a county a 
cademy; a university with 1,221,400 
acres of land, enough of which has 
been sold to begin its establishment 
nmv; the asylums, lunatic; deaf and 
duml), blind and orjihan, with a large 
amount ol* lands, over 400,000 of 
which are still unsold; has set apart 
and sui've'ved 3,050,000 acres oi* land 
fora caj)itoI and other piibbc build
ings; .set apart over ll,000,0i'^9 acres 
ot* land, one-half o f the proceeds of 
tlie sale oi* which is a)>propriated to 
the payment of the jmblic debt, and 
the other half to the public treeA
scliools, and the whole of* (rreei* 
county for the same purpose?; and 
there is now still left over 19,000,000 
acres of unap|)ropriated lamls.
Texas has a good bodv of laws in the 
main, and they are as well exen-uted 
for the'protection of lite and ])roperly 
as the condition oi*the country, with 
a ])o|)ulation of strangers continually 
flowing into it, and the means and 
agencies employed, will permit, with 
the prospect of gradual improvement. 
She has a system o(*public free schools 
organized, in which the scholastic 
])opiilati(Mi has been taught four 
months in tlie year, upon an aven-age 
oyer the state, and winch permits in- 
corporate^l cities and towns to as
sume control of their own schools, 
and, b}" consenting tc tax themselves,
may have their common schools %/
taught as long as they desire. In 
addition, there are two normal 
schools, one white and the other for 
colored jiiipils, who are supported at 
the public expense, excejit in the 
matter of clothing, and an agricultu- 
ral and mechanical college, in sue-

cesslul operation. And she has 
(quarantine laws that have for four 
successive years secured her people 
from yellow fever, that during part 
of that time has terribly scourged 
other portions of the southern states; 
the taxes, though burdensome only 
on account of the large amount of 
unproductive property in the shape 
of uncultivated lands, are still much 
lower than they are in most of the 
 ̂ tates ol the union, though she has a ‘

small public debt, a surplus in the 
treasury, and a public credit equal to 
any state in the United States.

This condensed presentation of 
Texas, with her institutions, her va
ried and vast capabilities, and the 
jirovisions made already to give 
them direction, will give the idea of 
the weighty responsibilities resting 
on those who arc now, or may be 
hereafter, invested with the control 
of the state government, and also of 
wdiat deliberate judgement and polit
ical skill must be continually exer
cised by them to wisely manage 
these great affairs of the state.

Those constituting the state gov
ernment, who now and hereafter 
are to have control of these great af- 
fairs of state, must bear in mind that 
there is another government that 
acts directly and indirectly upon the 
same jieople within the same territo  
ry, and more or less upon tlie same 
great interest involved— which is the 
United States, as it is now adminis
tered.

In the historic voyage of states, it 
IS well occasionally to make a reck
oning of their true position in order 
to judge of their future course.

The great and w’ ise men who de
vised and instituted the systems of 
governments, ot which Texas is now 
a part, ]»rovided for the general gov 
ernment to manage and promote, in
directly, the exterior interests of all 
ot the states combined, as in com
merce, war, and the like, under s}>e- 
cial jKovei-s delegated to it; and that 
each state slunild promote and take 
care of the private and public inter
ests of iis own people; and that each 
government— federal and state—
should have, and exercise, the power 
to make and enforce laws over the 
same people, and in the same country 
necessary to qierform its duty in the 
promotion of the distinctively differ
ent intere^iK confined to each gov
ernment; and that, thereby, one of 
said governments would not under
take to do that which was intrusted 
to and imjiosod on the other.

The system of those wise and pa
triotic men was thought to be wise 
then, in thus separating the powers 
of government in reference to the 
objects to be promoted by each one 
ol them. This division bus not been 
adhered to, as is demonstrated by the 
present state of public affairs in this 
country. Much o f the business that 
eiigajfes the attention and action of 
the general government now is to 
promote tlie interests of particular 
sections and classes of persons within 
the state. A  state now instead of 
being, as originally intended, reg- 
num in regno, is regnum sub regno; 
that is, all of its supposed deficiencies 
and incapacities to promote the pri
vate interests of its own people are 
supplemented or provided for by a 
superior power, according to its dis
cretion and to accomplish its pur
poses. The general government is 
now actually engaged in the business 
of hatching fish and sending alive 
over the country to furnish food for 

Concluded on .|<A page.
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the people within the states, and at for that purpose, and it not to assume 
the same time giving to a particular ; entire control of them, at least to 
class of citizens within the states a | 8up])lement the deficienev of states 
large bonus out of the public treas- i jn their educational eftorts by an ap- 
ury to export salted a dead l̂ish to | propriation of an amount estimated
foregn parts. It has been engaged 
in finding a way to stop the grass
hoppers that obscure the radiance ot 
the sun in their flight, and eat up 
wheat and other green things in the 
people’s farms where they light. The 
cotton-worms, too, have engaged 
their attention to aid the cotton-plan
ter and insure cotton to the cotton- 
mills within the states. The farm
ing interests of citizens are promot
ed by the cultivation of a model gar
den, and th*e collection of and send
ing out of seeds, of peas and beans, 
and other things of utility and laiuy. 
These nmy be small matters, but 
they, therefore the more plainly 
show how careful the iederal gov
ernment is in attending to the pri
vate iiiterests of the people within 
the states wherein the state govern
ments have tailed to do it. X or has 
it neglected their greater })i*ivate in
terests. It has furnished tliem with 
a circulating medium of banknotes 
and legal tender treasury notes in 
place ot money coined. It has char
tered railroads to be Oj)crated within 
the states, one ot which is in our 
own state. It has so arranged the 
exercise of its powers, and now 
so professedly that tie  manu
facturer of cotton and woolen 
clothes, hats, shoes and other 
things that are bought and used bv 
the consumers is paid a protectionist 
bonus, and a large one, too, lor in
vesting his caj)ital and labor in these 
pursuits, and that is done to promote 
the private interests of some classes 
of persons within a state or states 
so situated as to follow tliose pur
suits. Every ])oundof ireight carried 
in a vessel 1‘rom Boston or New  
York to Galveston pays, in the a- 
mount charged for it, a bonus or sub
sidy in the way of an additional 
charge on it to the man or company 
that built that vessel, by reason of

at 7 cents lor each child to be sent 
toschool within the states. It should 
be remembered that the agricultural 
bureau at Washington, that now 
spreads its wings out to be seen lar 
and wide, was hatched under the 
wing of the jiension bureau. The a* 
vowed purj)ose is to elevate the per 
sonal capacity of the V(>ters within 
the states. The care of the general 
government has been extended to 
the management, promotion and pro 
tection of private interests thi’ough 
its courts, to make citizens and otii 
cers ot states obey the laws ol theii* 
own states. Even writs ol* manda- 
mas and injunction have been issued 
to require governors and othm* exec
utive oflicers to execute slate laws in 
the discharge of their duties accord- 
ing to the construction of district 
Iederal Judges, and even fui'ther than 
that, state Judges have been indicted

and so powerlul in its cajtacity to 
fulfill its legitimate objects as to ex
clude the necessity ol interlerence 
with or the supplementing of them 
by the action of the general govern- 
ment,;and to give the encouragement 
to those pursuits that will ])lacc our 
own citizem^, us lar as ]>racticable, 
on an equality with the favored class
es elsewliere, so long as such lavorit- 
ism shall continue to he exercised in 
the government ol this countiy.

One ])oint in good government 
has been gained: The ex])cnses have 
been brougb.t within the revenue, 
and our ])ubli(! credit has been estab* 
lidied. Let its hold on to that 
wiiich will now as evei‘ be found no 
easy matter. Every great interest 
of the state will now a]q>eal to the 
legislature f«»r advanemnent and en
largement. Ivighl now at this ses 
sin'nOfthe legis!atun‘ is tln̂  turning 
point of its continuance and (\stab 
lishmont. Ii(‘t us iioM on to it with 
asettlinl resobiOon that admits ot* no 
liiilure, and strik(.‘ tor another splen 
(lid ])oint, l ot neglcf t ing other great 
interests in the meant inu‘. That 
other essential point is. an imjirove-

Br. Fliilip U a i ’s

West Side Public Square, 

Jacksboro, Texas,

Have on hand a conii>Iete stock oftliebe!*t

i i l  e

and inqirisoned by the federal court^ | ^uent in the (‘xeention oi the lawsloi*
1* 1 *1* 1* 4 * tnt']n’oti‘(.*tionolln(‘ jiinipio])(*it\ inlor deeiding aeeording to their eon. , * rn '\ •. . r  . , . ‘ . then* exjxnlition and lonan 1 hat is
vietioiis ol* right in matters eomin,
up before them under state laws.
Alfred the Great was in the habit ol
hanging or heluaiding his judges, and
that is an English ]»reeedenl ofvery
ancient authoi’itv. Manv and vari-

• %/

ous are the wavs and eonslruetions 
by which the federal eoiirls 
have extended their control o 
ver the private and pub-

From oncoftlu* rm»st reliabh* housi'sin tlie

United States:

.Mso Tinggi>t'* SuiiOrio jind Xoiioiis.

TOBACCOS it. c i g a r s .

Also Oils, Varnishes, Paints, anti 

ib'ushes, Fisii-hooks^ lines, Ae.

the imjierious ne't‘.>sily resting on 
ns m \v. An<i whiln giving s])eeial 
attention to tluit, we may n a niai.; | So well known in theccninly isulwvb 
our j)uhiie IVei* s(*ho..ls :iml c.i.large preseiii to atieiid tho dmiiaiuis of liu*

j>ul)lic and Ills experience a.s a pliy- 
! siciaii guarantees the careful com-

ourmeaiistor their iUlnre improvi'-
lUent by the more rap'd riiie oi'Hs
lands, lay tin* l‘<mda‘iion ol’a nnivt*i’- ,
sity, en(*»>m*age t-iir agricultural and poniiding ot prescriptions
im‘clKUiieal college, cstablislj addi
tional normal schools, and thci*ebv

 ̂ %

contested election hetwoen state olU- 
cers, and that is to 'protect the right 
to vote of a class of eitizi ins ol* tlie 
state in a state election hold within 
a state. Tlius, cvciy dejpartment ot* 
the general government is, and 1ms 
been, step by ste]», extendiiig its as
sumption of right to regulate, con
trol and promote the private inter
ests of the people of tlie state, which

the tact that heorthoy built that ves- i neocs.arially rcM.lt'in eo’mplou
sel withiuthe territory in some state 
within the United States; that is to 
promote private interest of the ship 
builders residing within some state 
or states. Eveiy pound of freight 
carried upon our railroads, carries 

.within the charge for a subsidy to 
the iron manutacturer of Pennsylva
nia, Xew  York or some other state. 
The wool raisers of western Texas 
and elsewhere are paid indirectly a 
subsidy upon every pound of wool 
they sell, while the cotton growei 
helps to pay it in the woolen fabrics 
which be uses. The very extrava
gance of the government in the ex
ercise of its powers, and in doing 
things put of its prescribed sphere of 
action, puts money in somebody’s 
pocket proportionally, and therefore 
there is a perpetual influence 
brought to bear to encourage extrav
agance in everything. O f late, it is 
proposed to educate the children of 
the states by theformation of schools

eenlralism if it should continue to 
increase. W e need not look for 
that to be aeeomjilished hv the as
sumption of supreme ]»ower bv a 
military dictator, but it is hein<r"ae- 
complished by the gradual process 
under the operation of the general 
go%'ernment in absorbing and u])- 
projiriating to itself the ])owers and 
duties appropriately heiouging to 
the states. Thus, too, it will he 
seen that the state government lias a 
competition within oiir own territo
ry tor developing the private inter
ests and in-otceting the rights of the 
people of Texas.

^ I believe, as did the founders of 
this system of associated government 
under which we live, that these lo- 
cal, private and ])ublie’ righls and in
terests of the peojde of tin's state

can best be protected and promoted 
by the local state authoi-ities, and 
that the means now left us lo main-

' give an impetus to our ediieational |
. . . .  I inten*sts generallv. 1'’h(M)uhiie (*dii-|

heaflmrsof the state ami its citizens ; j p.uMvs,; gi'iierailv. T!,e !
arising under the laws ofiiie state. p,ihlie heailh mav \ c  exunded b y !
A law has even been passed lo an-| the organization (;i‘ a state hoai'fi oi I
thorize a federal court to decide a ; health and an amemliiient of qiiar- !

antine laws. Onr railroad eon.su*ne- j 
lion mav slid he eiieouraged a»id 
ireights aiul fare jusilv regulated l>v 
our own legislature, it is useless to 
lurthei* enumerate the t>llier great 
inteivs ■; already under oin* elmrgt*, 
noneofwiueh need !>e allowed to 
suft’er abatement. In addition to all 
these we may now take steps, l>y an 
amendment ot tlie constitution, toex- 
omjiiion Irom taxation, for Ww V(‘ars 
jiroperly invested in the manulaet- 
u reofour own e<qton, wotd and 
other raw materials, in utilizing om* 
water power, in mining oiii* eoal, i- 
ron, copper ami other nu‘tals, by 
wiiich we may invite capital and la
bor to develop our dormant or hid
den resources, winch a g;c‘o!ogical ai d 
agricultural rcctninoissauce of tlu* 
state would make known to the world 

Thus, safc‘i\ ami si’curely, one by 
one our givat g<»vernmental inter
ests may be advanced in sueeession 

 ̂ ^ -illll Z( •d on a ]>erniaiK‘!it
basis lor their jierpetiiatioo, not al
lowing any of them to reeetie in the 
meantime until they shall all have 
been raised to a standard o f elVu-ion- 
e j , resulting in an entire good gov- 
ernment tor ^Pexas.

I exas will then be a great state in
deed, an eiu])ire in its natural and 
varied eapueities, indissolubly united, 
bolding her own in an association of 
states, and capable of standing a- 
lone in the wi*eek ol disintegration, 
Hhouid it come, with tlie I.one Star  ̂
^vh(,thel associated with the galaxy 
ot stars, or again hoisted above, the

tain a state government so stnblo* !tTn 17!! '1  ««vereignty, to be
fo Riablo I still the adoration of a united people."

S. G. Aiai
DEAI.EK IX

Family A-0(*<*riu'i at ihe OhI Red 
Sion- Ful>lic Stpiare.
Jacksboro, Tcxa<.

II(* k<*c])> on band a full supply of all 
stapf‘ g!nt*cri(*sand guaranTe<*< g(S)d.-« to 
l>(‘ as n»j)iv.M iit( (I. 'lobnvs wlieat: 
and sells corn and nrotlncc genei*allv.

N sf Steal C o t l  Gia.
M r. dc'hn B row n, has tiiii-lud his new
(*oUt<n gin. Ali his niachinc/v is ncwaiul

• •

tii'st class. 11(* gnarant(*c< tirsl cla^' work 
and Nvitli di^ îiatcli. (Five him a trial.

'fid l l - i *2 or\;Js .̂rO pt^rliaN*.
Ihigging anil .sl.i’.O jH*r patt(*rn.

s  O. C A L L  A i l  A N .

-V.l

i
r&M2m

.A

Hainuin steel and cast ])lows. 
Stoves, In i and Hollow-ware. 
Gvttcrnuj tf Hoofing a Speciality.

J ACKSBoTio, T exas.

M A S O N  O L I)  II a  m ,
DEALEH IN,

SEWING MACHINES.
.Oftice at -MeConiieirs I)rug Store, 

Jacksboro, ^ Texas,
St. John, V̂ bite & American 

Machines A  Specialty,

fe«i«

I i i i i i  1

a
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Bv J. N . liogers.

P u b lic

M>ri>, Tvxii<
We have been requested to au- 

iiounee that there will be a meeting 
of the stockmen of Jack county in 
Jacksboro, on Saturday, the filth day 
of march next, for the purpose of e- 
locting delegates to the convention, 

|nij I‘ f f * a t  Grittin, which meets on the 10th,
%ind to make arrangements for gath- 

Y  ering cattle, and spring work geiicr-

W e are indebted to lion. T. J. Go- 
|bl«* hinisô r ree, Superintendent of the Texas

Penitentiary, for a copy of the Bien> 
nial Reports of the Director^ and 
Superintendent of the Texas St:ite 
Penitentiary at Huntsville, exas 
with the report of the Pinson Ph}'- 
sician, commencing Dec. 1,18< 8, and 

Paints , terminating Oct. 31st 1880. As soon 
as we have time we will give our 

I I - , readers some items of interest Irom
them.

*UVr

u W e give mu *̂h space this week to :
 ̂ the G overm r’s Inaugural'SIessage, |

Oh (Jocument will be very
rifii i «•

p c -  Ctivful or
‘ P̂ : interesting to our readers.

The card o f the New Law firm of 
Nicholson & Starke will apjpoar next 
week. I f  you have business in their 
line, give them a call.

IJemoresfs Month!;/ Mâ /tcinr Ibr 
February has come to hand; and is 
as rich in literature as usual, in fact 
it is admitted hy the best judges 
to be OIK', of tlic leading Literary 

and Fashion Magazines ol‘ America.

The Paradise F̂essengcr, Wise (h>. 
Texas, No. 43, is on onr table, and 
we welcome it to onr cxehango list. 
Wise county has an enterprising and 
thriving class ot citizens; they liave 
two papers outside of Decatur.

T\\g Seymour Cresset is onr small
est exchange, hut is one of the best 
frontier papers.

A Strange Prayer.
In a quaint old town a well-to-do 

business man who had lived to a 
good old age was taken quite ill sud
denly, he surely thought his timett f fc tr>
had come as the •man said when a 
total eclipse of the sun took jdace, 
‘die thought it was about time lor 
him to Itand in Jus che< ks;̂  ̂ he be
came very iniicli concerned about 
his future welfare, so as a natural 
consequence he asked his wile to 
jiray for liiin; slie hesitated for a 
wliilo, but at last she comineMCod 
weeping, and her prayer was “ old 
man you haye been niighly good 
pro\ id« r.^’

Thi.  ̂shows that where the treas
ure is the heart is also.

Ifyoii want a first rale article of 
tea go to D. C. Brown lie has the i.

best; -and can give you a good arti
cle ol’ most goods at a fair price.

Prison Library.

4'he following is taken from the 
Ib'port of Superintendent of Texas, 
State Penitentiary.

“ Idle Fourteenth Legislature ap- 
projiriated 8500.00 to the purehtiso 
of a lihrai’y . The hooks purchased 
have been i cad and re read hy hun
dreds ol nien, until so much handle- 
ing lias w<;rn them out and the libra
ry needs replenishing.

I recommend that the Legislature 
make a liberal ajipropriation for the 
prison libraiy', andjialso provide for a 
ineelianies’ library of seventy-five or 
one hundred volumes, for the special 
use of convict mechanics and those 
learning trades. The Penitetiary is 
a source of revenue to the State, and 
I ai>i irehend that no one will object 
if a small ])ortion of the money earn
ed by the convicts is ap])ropriatcd 
for their amusement and instruction.

\\ e ap])rovc of the above reeom- 
endation; and hope the Legislature 
will make the appropriation. Ever- 
y reasonable effort should be made 
to improve the character of the con
victs. .

A good story is told of the e x p e -; 
rience of a Georgia clergyman who j 
spends a night in a log cabin in a 
wild portion of the State:

In the morning a junior member of 
the family, in response to an applica
tion for a wash-bowl, brought him 
an old tin pan, and after the lace toi
let was completed hunted up about 
seven teeth of an old tucking-comb 
for him to arrange his hair with 
During the progress of this impor
tant ceremony the tollowing conver
sation between the two took place:

“ Mister, do you wash every mor- 
nin’ ? "

“ I do.”
‘̂And comb your hair, too?'^

“ Yes.^^
“ Well, dorPt it look to you some

times like you is a heap o f trouble 
to yourself?'̂ — Floral Cabinet.

A  recent traveler in Japan says: 
“ Ifyou  wish to buy an article, don't 
ask the price of it, but o f  several oth
er things, working indifferently 
round to it. Perhaps the vender 
says ten yen; you laugh, as if you 
were very much amused, and say 
two yen, he laughs derisively, but 
quite goodnaturedly, and you lay it 
down, whereupon he’says eight yen; 
you laugh again and walk about, on 
which he looks amazed and says sev
en yen; you say carelessly three yen. 
He looks sad. You move as if to 
leave, when most likely he claps his 
hands, looks jubilant, and says yuro- 
shiy which means three yen, which 
possibly is far more than it is worth 
to him. I f  the sellers were sour and 
glum, this process would be unbear
able; but they are ar smiling and 
pleasant as people can b e ."

: I\
h ' -.t ih.- f ii,] He
!'• >'|n-ire.
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c o s A T  COST! !
H a v i i l  D e t e n i i n e i close cat 0 U B

OH A
E l  :S T O C K

d :I S E
WE WILL FROM THIS DATE SELL

f
C o s t .

TMs is 10 .  DODGE tie Goofls M u s t  GrO.
TMs is a grand opportunity to Bargains

F E ;# F E / E )  com e •m W

All persons knowing: theniselres Indebted to me Mill please come forward and pay np at once or make satisfactory arrangements 

as the entire business must be closed op at once.

THAAKFIIL FOR PAST PATROXACE, AND HOPING ALL HILL COME AT ONCE AND SETTLE ALL ACCOUNTS AND AWAIL 

THEMSELVES OF AN OPPORTCNiTV TO BUY CHEAP GOOD'S. I am,

T o u r s  T r u ly ,

J A M E S  W .  K N O X
Jacksboro, Texas, December 14th. 1880.

08228745
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Director} of Jack Couty, 1881.

District court convenes the first Mon 
d«y in Apr. Ang. and Dec,

A. J, Hood Jud^e.
Sil Stark, Co. Attorney.
Wni. M.King, Sheriff.
D. B. Mizell, Clerk.

Comity Coni*t convenes every toiirth 
Monday in each month lor Crimnial Bus
iness.

Every third Monday in Jan, March 
May, July, September and Noveinber 
tor Civil and probate Business.

T. M. Jones, Jud«;e.
D. B. Mizell, Clerk.

County Commissioner's Court con
venes second Monda}" in Feb., May, Au^. 
and November.

Commissioners: Fret. No. 1 J.
K .  Hudson: No 2. Win. Hensley: No.. 
S. J. Ferrel Lewis: No. 4. J. C. Lindsev.

W. S. McKeehan. Co. Treasurer.
W. C. Roberts, Surveyor.
A. F. Anderson, Assessor.

J. S. Price, Hide &  Anim’l Inspct'r

Pkkcinct No. 1
Justice Court convenes the last Monday 

in every month lor both Civil and Crimi
nal Business.

Thos. W. Williams, Justice.
W. J. Craig, Constable.

Prct. No. 2.
Justice Court convenes every second 

Thursday in each mouth.
Win. Obarts Justice.
J. S. Welsh, Constable.

Pkct. No . j.
Justice Court convenes every fourth 

Thursday for both Civil aed Criminal 
business.

J. A . Hightower, Justie<*.
A . J. Clark, Constable.

Prct. No. 4.
Justice Cou t convenes every third 

Thursday in each month for f ’ivil and 
Criminal business.

C. Mayo, Justice
Prct. No. 5.

Justice Court convenes third Monday 
in every mouth for Civil and Criminal 
business.

Estray Notice!
Taken up by J. A . Mayo and estrayed 

before Thos. Williams J. P. Prct* No. 1 
Jack County Texas: one brown mare 14 
hands high 10 years old both liind feet 
white had on small bell, no brand: one 
bay 2 yr. old tilley star in foreheail feet all 
white: one sorrel 1 yr. old tilly. white feet: 
one sorrel horse 0 yrs. old 15 hands high

blaze face, saddle marked, branded fiTon 
lett shoulder, and appraised by A . B. New
man and 11. lioss at $d0.

D. B. Mizell,
janl 3t

Taken up by 11. Ross and estrayed before 
Thos. Wiliiams J. P. Prct. No. 1 Jack Co. 
Texas, one bay mare 13 bauds high 3 yrs 
old, branded F on lett shoulder, and a])- 
praised by A. B. Newman aiidJ. A. Mayo 
at $17. B. Mizell,
jaii7 3t Co. Clerk.

Reported by Wm. Hensley Commis
sioner Prct. No. 2 Jack Co. 'fexas, one 
bay horse 14 hands higli, 13 yrs. old wldtc* 
i; toreli(*ad hind feet wh.te, some saddle 
marks, braiided PR on lett thigh: also one 
bay mare white in forhead thr<*e white feet, 
saddle marks, about 14 hands, 11 yrs. ohl 
branded ll^vIAi on lett thigii.

1). B* Mizell,
jan7 3t C W v k .

Taken up by W. A. Smitli and estrayed 
before Win. Obarts J, P. Pret. No. 2 Jack 
countv 'fexas the following described yok<‘ 
of oxen to wit: om* brindieox, 11 yrs. old 
no brand ])erceivable marked crop and up- 
er bit in the left and under bit in right ear 
and one white ox with red head and neck 
() years old. branded 1) AT̂  (A and Lct>n- 
neeted) on leftsideand HR (connectcil)on 
right thigh and marked under bit in the 
left ear, crop and under half crop in rigid 
ear and appraised by L. M. Ragsdale and 
C.R <'ox at $40. I). B. Mizell.
jau7 3t Co. Clerk.

E. W. NICHOLSON,
Attorney and Counselor at Late and 

General Land, Agent,
Jacksboro, Texas .

Commercial and land law a specialty. 
Collections promptly made and taxes paid 
for no.iresidents

Will practice in Jack and adjoining 
counties, Supreme Court, &c.

C . M e r r i l l ,

J acksboko, T exas .
.special attention given to Land matters 

and the collection of claims.
+ ♦

ROBINSON & EST,

A rrO R N E Y S  AT L A W . 

Jacksboro, T exas

I^iiul litigation a Speciality.

WJ CHITA HOTEL,

Jacksboro, T exas .

W . W . D U K E

Owner and Projirietor 
I®"' Firstclass accommodations.

James P. Reagan, Justice. 
J.M . Lane, i oustable

U. S. Commissioner, 
Northern District of Texas, 

H, II. McConnell 
Jacksboro, Texas.

Secret Societies.
A  Fort Richardson Lodge No 320 

A. F. and A. M. meets at tbeii 
/^ r A  Hall in Jacksboro Texas, on the

Saturday night on or before the full moon 
in each montli.
James W . Knox, H. H. McConnell, 

W , M, Secretiiry,

Manchester Lodge, 1 .0 . O. F. 
No. 140 meets every 1st; 3rd and

5th Monday nights in every month. 
Visiting brethren are respectfully invited:

Stanley Cooper, N. G. 
S. O. Callahan, Sect.

— Tiventy Dollars Reward. Estm yed
from tlie City Livery stable, two hay gcld- 
ings.botli G vear> old, one 15i hands high 
branded CL on right sbonlder. The oth
er full 15 bands high brjindeil J-p (connect
ed) blazed face mm b white in the eye 
(cotton eye).

I will give $*20reward for the delivery ot‘ 
the two horses at my livery stable.

W. $. MeK(‘chan. 
Jacksboro, Ja';. G, L̂ 81.

B n t a g r a i  t
and Ijodging House with 

KIRST CLASS BA K KRY.

AY. B. Sti’ainor
Jac'k.-<l)<)i-o, 'I’oxas.

<»o to .AIcKrehan Bros, for your

Baptist. Service at the JIasouic Hall 
Jrrl Sundays at 11 o’clock a. >n. and at 
night. Also Saturday uiglit before.

A . U. Jackson, Psistor.

P resbyterian . At the Presbyterian 
Church 1st and 2nd Sabbaths of each month 
at 11 o’clock a. m.

John Brown, Pastor.

M ethodist. 2nd and 4th at the Yrmta. 
i# Hall at 11 o’clock a. m. and at night. |

J.F. SWolford, Pastor,

Fnrioub Flamrs.
•

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 15.— The west
ern or receiving warehouse of tiie 
Old Dominion steamship company 
was destroyed by tire this morning. 
The tire originated from an over
heated stove in the office about 10:30 
oYdock, and the building, being ot* 
wood, it was entirely burned, and 
its contents, consisting ot 400 bales 
of cotton for New York, and about
$10,500 of general merchandise, re
ceived from Baltimore and New  
York, and intended for North Caro
lina, were also, destroyed. Loss is 
covered by insurance.

The warehouse was valued at $3,- 
000. The company’s steamship “ Old 
Dominion” was in her slip loading 
at the time, but was got out without 
injury.

South Side Public Scpiiin* 
Jacksboro. Texas

y  aî ^̂  eights and full measuresguarantcod

Port Jarvis, X . Y ., Jan. 2:i.— A 
tciiiljlo storm ol liail and slcot hogaii 
here yesterday morning, accompa
nied by a gale of wind in the after
noon, wliieh dianged to snow, il,o 
wiml continuing. Jt-bad tidlen al
ready lifteen inches deep at 7 o’clock-
last evening, and was still lidling. 
Travel on railways is almost totallv 
blocked and the highways aj-e utter
ly impossible. No trains have reach
ed here over the M(,ntieello railroad 
and the wires are down, so that no 
tidings can he had from them.

The Alexandria obelisk was jilueed 
over the.pedostal in (Central,,ark on 
the22d. Between 5,00() and 10,000 
people witnessed the oi.eration.

- A  terrible storm prevailed i„ the
aea. „ „  ,|,o 22J.

Destructive Storms East.

New York, .Fan. 2 2 .—The sturnJ 
made havoc among the vessels lying] 
at the foot ot Nineteenth street, Bast 
river, yesterday. They were th| 
Wellington, o f Nova Beotia; Saehemj  ̂
of Boston, and Hamilton, all funJ 
rigged siiijis. Besides tliere were  ̂
many’ smaller vessels. The Welling
ton was struck sideway-s by Aiip 
sway of the storm, and in some dan
gerous position the erew abandoned 
her. She was on her keel all rightful 
nevertheless, but the Sachem had 
been upset. A  lieavy- squall threw 
her over on her side and stove in her 
cabin, and she was ujiset. John P. 
Holden, a ship carpenter, sitting be
side it, escaped with difficulty. The 
cabin was set on tire and threatened 
the destruction of the ship. After 
two hours work the tire was got un
der control, hut the portion of the 
vessel that lia<l not been submerged 
had been eonsiderahly' dam.nged. The 
Sachem was valued at $50,000 and is 
owneil by Captain I’aekering. Slu« 
arrived in this ]iort frotn the West 
Indies on Christmas.

New York, Jan. 22^— At 10:30 last 
•ligiit the West<‘rn Ctiion telegraph 
company had ten wires working be
tween William’s bridge, West Ches
ter county, iiiid Albany, the wires 
Iroiu Albany to Butfalo, and six 
wires f'rum Buffalo to C'hieatro. On 
the south five wires working froiuE- 
lizabeth to Pliila(lelj)liia, and Balti- 
moi’e to Washington, and two wireM 
aie working from Patterson to Buf- 
lalo on the east. Wires are working 
from Albany to Boston. Dispatches 
to and trom the east and west, south 
and north are carried by messengers 
beiweim New York and Elizabeth, 
Pattei‘’̂ on and Williams’ bridge, 
whence as stated above, the wires arc 
in operation in all directions. Com* 
mu!iieation by telegniph is only sev
ered in the immediate neighborhood 
ol'iVcw York cit}\

New \ork, Jan. 2 2 .— The wires 
connecting thirty-three of thethirty- 

police station with the tire hall 
and all hos])itals were blown down 
or dI.‘tabled yesterday evenbig. The 
patrol have doubled their force all 
night, and all leaves of absence were 
williilrawn, so as to guard against 
the spread of fire that might occur. 
Considerable damage was done to | 
piopeitj by the storm, and numbers 
ot accidents have been reported, 1
caused b\ tailing telegraph poles 
and wires.

Pittsburg, Pa, Ja„. 22.— There 
V as .a general break here in the river 
-Liiuisd.iy morning, and heavy’ ieo is 
1 oating liown Ifom the headwaters 
••>1 the Monagahela and Aleghaniiy 
rivers, whore water has been rising 
at the rate of six to eight inches an 
loiii. l),im No. 3 and several pike 

bridges are destroyed. Heavy gorg
es are expected here unless checked 
by the cold wave, which has set

m

in.
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V. -»(The Value of Depth in Soil.

^ writer in the London Garden 
bourses on this topic as follows: 
'«rhc adaptability of the earth s 

^Siace for the production ot the 
 ̂ forms of vegetable lifemust va- 
‘ according to the depth and ch:ir- 
X o f its permeable crust. Nature, 
er cro])))ing arrangements, notes 

I- tact, and always plants the crop 
 ̂ X is the most suitable for the time 

but all things are progn'ssive, 
, - I the first cro]) is only a pre]ia?*a- 

 ̂ I for the next; lor as the ciiarac-

children become feeble, sicklj’’, and 
unable to study. Churches are less 
crowded generally, but the trial 
should be made there near the close 
of long sessions. The matter is wor
thy o f careful attention; and when,
as has been the case, over 6,000 
deaths in so healthy a city as Phila- 
delpliia were traced in one year to 
bad ventilation, it shows what a for
midable poison bad air may become.

tages connected with it which all 
who have had much to do with the 
cultivation of land will readily admit.
Shallow soils must be led continual
ly, or they lose their ])ower of pro
duction; tor we have otherwise no 
hold upon their fertility. The manu- 
rial matters are either quickly wash
ed out, or the vegetable matter they 
contain is dried like tinder bv the 
fierce heat of the sun. When the soil
is deej) it has greater jiower of*retain* [Country (lentlenian. 
ing whatever is given to it. Both 
temperature and moisture are more 
equable being less influenced by ex
ternal circumstances, and if onl}’ a j 
loose, friable suriace is maintained, • 
other cultivating ojierations are nev- j 
er so urgent, and may be— in tact, j 
are— best done in winter, which gives 
plenty ot time lor consofidation; and 
this latter condiiion (firmness) is 
([uite as essential in most soils as 
depih. foi* unless the land is reason
ably firm, tlie plant or tree cannot 
get a good gnji of it, so as to j>ro

‘ ‘Order, Method, and Dilligence 
make all things possible.’^

o f the soil changes, so also do the 
Its it bears. Look at the <*rum- | ^hort-iointed growth.
ig m ini first comes the gray nen- plants when growing in a bed of loose 
ind spreads itself over the face ot long, soft, fibreless

- “ stones, gradually eating int̂ î t heii j^nd the toj> growths always, in

City Livery SlaMe!
AV. S. M cK E E lIA N  

Ih'oprietor.
Keeps coiistantly on hand

Eenies aei Each.

FITS EPILEPSY,
i.R

FALLIJSG SICKNESS.
Permanently Cured—no humbug— bt 

ONE month’ s USACf’ OF Dk. G O U L A R D ’ t̂ 
C elebrated Infalliablk F it  Pow ders, 
To convince sulterers that these powders 
will do all w'e claim for them we will s^nd 
them by mail, i»ost paid , a a free T rial 
BOX. As Dr. Goulard is the only physL. 
cian that lias ever made this disease a spe
cial study, and as to our knowledge thous
ands have been permanently cureil by 
by the use of these P owders, we w'lll 
guarantee a permanent cure in every 
case, or refi nd you all  money expeni^  
ED, All sufferers should give these Pow
ders an early trial, and be convinced of 
their curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00. o r  4 boxes 
for .'J? 10.00 sent by mail to any part of the 
United States or ( ’anada on receipt of 
price,, or by express, C. O. D,̂  Address

A8II & ROBBINS,
3/>0 F ulton Street, 1}rooklyn, N. Y .

to

CONSUMPTION
POSi TIVEL Y CURED.

All snfterers from this disease that are 
anxiousto be cured slionlu try Dr . K iss-  
>kr ’ s Celebrated ConsumW ive P ow
ders . 1'hese Powalers are the only prep
aration known that wall cure ( Consumption 

i and all diseases of the T hroat and L ungs 
I —indeed, so strong is our faith in them,. 
! and also to coi vinee you that they ^ne no 

iVlw’aE’s a good turn-out: Readvi hnmbllL^ ŵe wall foi ward toeveiysuffere**

.K<< ii.moiKue Tilt piimic at an, u'<,,ioti’twant voannonevunti

- - .

-

VA: mSl'
I

1 

i

Taco; then, as damj) and frost and
other forces nature brings to hear

)ii all things, in order t(» providt*
- d  for the mvriads ot’ mouth.*̂  wait-

to spring into active life, have
•formed their mission, other ]»larits

Jarger development establish tiiem
ve.s, and the work ot*<lestruclion
1 (leeav goes raiiidiv on. in tlie
e of the drained swamp or mars»i,

forees of nature, ai<led by man.
working to the same elfec l, but
an opposite direidion. In this

se the sti’ong rootevl >emi-aquatic
infs first appear, ]>erioi-m tiuir

*̂ brk of assisting in the draining an<I
^•ation of the land, then disa]>pear,

d are succeeded l>v otliers ot’ fi-
%

oils root grow'thand liner hui mor(‘
t '  ■'

^uidshing herbage. So it is ev(*ry- 
%ere; when miture is left to 
e fittest only survive. In our euit- 
•al operations there is aLo ti certain 

Irness ol* tilings that should never he 
-^ -T o i’ed or lost sight of. W e should 
nxrnitate nature so tar as to select tlie 

Ight plant lor the position, or else 
the posit ion for the plant; and i otii 
these questions are w’oi'lhy o: 

^u eb  careful study. vSome years ago 
carrying out some alterations here 

a ha<l an oiiportunitv of increasing 
^lie depth ot all our beds in the flow- 

r garden to about three feet o f good 
oil. The work was lic>;ivy, but I iun 
lire the exiieiise was a i^ood invest- 

•^nent, as a much belter result, with 
ess labor, has been obtained siiscej 
.̂ind what is perhaps ot' greater im- 

|►^)ortalK•o, we are pretty well iiide- 
l^r^peiuleut ol the seasons. I'or thisi 
pf^-ear, which is an admittedly un.satis- 
gj^'aetory one, our beds liave never 
g^j^ceri belter tilled; the greater depth 
^ ^ o l soil has supplied perleet drainage, 
gt^.ind consequently warmth; and, al- 
“ ^though the growth was slow, yet it 

Avas continuous and of a fioriferons 
character. The improvement 
Avrougbt by deepening the soil is

some degree, eori'espoud with the 
jirogress ot* the roots. And where 
the iaiter rusiies away in a bed of 
soft earth, the toj) is usually as bare 
o f bia lie lies :u the base as the main 
routs are ot fibres. This is a matter 
thatsiiould be allowed to have som e  
iiitiueiiee upon the construction ot 
vine ami other iruit tree borders. 
W here tlie-so luive to be made, the 
most porjocl idaii would be to adopt 
a piecemeal system . Biants are like 
most o f Uie lower animals; they iiave 
no jiow’er ol self control when a‘X]>os- 
ed to the temptation o f liigh living; 
and umier our artificial system oi eul- 
tivatiun oi llu* ein^icei* kinds ol ii'Uits, 
success will in ;i gre:il measure de
pend Upon the eontfol the euluvator 
keojjs over tin. ir loud supply

times.
Nortll-^Ve :̂t corner Bublic Square.

N 0 T I C E

i.s hereby given tliiit I'ruf. J. I. Bowie will 
()}>en school in the Masonic Ball oii next 
Monday the 17lh of January 18^1.

Eat(‘s of tuition as foiiow's:
Terms per inonlli,
U rimai v < lass, .$] .UO
Second I’rimaiy Class 1.50
Interiiiediale, •• 2.00

Collegiate*. 2.50

money until you are 
perfectly sati.siied of their ciiVative powers. 
If your life is w orth saving, don’ t delay in 
giving these Pow ders a trial, as they will 
surelv cure you.

Price, for large 1k)x , S3.C0, sent to any 
part of the United States or Caiiadii, by 
mail, on receipt of price.

A(Ulr(‘ss.
ASH &, ROBBIAS,

FrLTo.N SriiKKT, B kooklvx,  N. Y.

A N ’ S
PADS

DR. CROOK’S

<
<44

A Simple Test of (he I'lttity of Air.

A little practic'.e knowledge, obtain 
ed by actual experimeiil, in deierm- 
ining tbe jmrity of llie air in occu
pied rooms, will be of mucli value 
and enable tbo occuiiaiils u> judge 
w'ell on tbe subject. The tdlluwing 
simple mode of determining thisjmr- i 
ity  ̂ W'e have ibund easy tiiid eonven- | 
lent: Fill a hailqiint vial with i>ure | 
rain water, and then empty it in the 1 
room wiiere ihe air is to be U)ded-tlie 
air ot*c oil! se going into the vial. Then 
pour into the vial a tublespoonful of 
lime wuUer, and shake it thoroughly, 
if  the water, remains clear, the air is 
<rood; but it it becomes more or less 
milky, it show’s the presence of too 
much carbonic acid, wTiicb combin- 
im»* wdth the lime forms the w hite in- 
soluble corbonate of lime. I f  there 
is a little more of Ibis gas than eight 
parts in leiiMiousand, the lime water 
wdll be .sligl itly milky; if much more, 
it wdll be strongl}’ turbid. It is 
w’orth while to try this experiment 
in some ol lhe crowded school-rooms \ 

great, and there are collateral advan- i of the country, to show’ why so many j ;

OF TAR
C u res T h o u s a n d s  X e a r ly .

A POSITIVE CURE
FOR

C0*G’GHS| COLDS, and 
CONSUMPTION,

ALSO,

Tie B"St of Tonics,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Seslores l!ie Appetite,
Aids Digestion,

Strengthens the Syiitem.
Eestores the Weak and 

Debilitated*
Invigorates the LIVEB,

and at the same time 
AG 13 01 the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and 
strength follow from its

The WEAKaiid DELI CAT Epoffering from LOSS 
OFAPPETITEiINVALIDSaiidpersonsrccoverini' 
from sickness will hud it the remedy they need 
to strengthen them.

A  trial of it will prove nil we claim. Ask yonr 
druggistfor DR. CROOK’S WINE UFTAR. Take 
no ot For Bale by all druggists at One Dol
lar a bottle*

IT ITHE LEADINa EEMEDT FOH
ALL TQMT AND LUNG COMPUINTS.•

8* N- SMITH & C0.» Proprs-» 
Successors to Oliver Crook & Co.,

D ayton , O h io .
A bottle contains 16 times as much as any 25 

cent preparation* IT CURES*

DR-J. KRAMER’S GERMAN EYE 
SALVE 13 a positive cure for 
weak and diseased eyes. SAFE 
AND RELIABLE*  ̂N ever fails 
to cure any case of sore eye^ 
and no remedy is  po  immedi

ate In Its effects. Price 26 cents a box. Should 
your drnpgipt not have it. on receipt of cents 
(or pof»tage stampp) we will send you a box free 
of expense*

S . N. SM5TH & C O ., P ro p .,
Dayton, O.

CURE
simply

BY

Absorption.
Tkaox Masi;

THE OHLY
TRUE

MALARlAl
AntidGiS.

-sL * VrrrmrvvTWVVYWWVVVwv'fvvv?vrrrT<

H o lm a n ^ s  Asriie^ I jlv o r  a n d  S to m a c li 
P a«l -F o r  M VLAKIA. AGUE, 
LIVER BT,(1 srOMACfl TROU
BLES Pneo

X lolm an ^ s S p e d  a i P a d —Adapted to old
ciii oinc case3. Price 4>-kO0. 

K o lm a n ^ s  S p leen  K e lt—For stubborn 
cases o f  Enlarged Splet*;i and 
unyielding Liver and Elomacb 
troul»le«. Price $5.00.

I lo lm a n ^ n  P a d —For aUmen^s o f
infants and children. Price $1.50. 

l lo lm a n ^ s  I fe n a l  P a d —For Kidney and 
Bladder Complaints. Price $2.00. 

H o lm a n ’ s U te r in e  P a d —For Femula 
troubles Price $.5.00.

► H o lm a n ’ s A b s o r p t iv e  H e d le fn a l B o d y  
l\ P la x le r —The bes‘ piaster made -

porous on rubl>er basi.s. Price 25c. 
H o lm a n ’ s  A b s o rp t iv e  H e d le ln a l  F o o t  

P la s te rs —Fornmni deer andsliig- 
gish circulation. Price per pair 25c. 

A b s o r p t io n  S a lt—Medicated Feot Baths— 
For Colds, Obstructions and 
all cases where a foot bath is 
needed. Per half lb. ijack.age, 25c. 

For s.ile by  all druggists—or sent by mail, 
p 08Li»a.d, oil receipt o f prn e. Thtj AbsorT):ion 
Silt is not “ inailalde *• and must be sent Ly 
Express at purchaser’s expense.

The success o f  l l o l in n i i ’ s P a d s  has in
spired Imitators who otTer Pad.s similar in 
FORM and oi>oR to  the true Holman’.s  saying, 
“ They are the same, &c.*’ Beware c f  aii 
BofiU.s Pads, only gotten np to sell on the repu
tation o f the genuine.

Set; that eacli Pad Viears the g'*e<»n rnivATr 
Rkvenuk st.\mp o f the liolmaii Pad Coiapanj 
with alK>ve Trad*»-Mark.

If adlicted with chronic ailTnents send a co*i . 
else description o f syratdonis. which will 
ccive prompt and careful attt;ution.

Dp. Holman’s atU* ce is free. Full treatise 
Bent free on appdiea! ion. A^idress,

He P.VO f ’O .,
(P. O. Box 2,112) 2d \V..hai:i S reet, New \ork.

ITAI p m  ; 1 he safest 
ti’.M oe-t; iic.A in.-̂ tan 
t/.inco jsiy, pr«»«iac'  ̂
1:m* iiio.-i natiir-il si
ofb:;*C;v ororowii

RIST.ADORO\S(ya,':piK'i/r^v
jtrepara'.ioii; fa.
upon every weir 
pointed lOi.et "
all cirug*i‘ t̂» rud^^

I ...or U revH*"**-*. . C* J i A

►

►

plied by ’#1
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tagcs connected with it which all 
who have liad much to do with the 
cultivation of land will readily admit. 
Shallow soils must be led continual
ly, or they k>se their power of pro
duction; lor we have otherwise no 
hold upon their fertility. The manu-

children become feeble, sicklj’̂ , and 
unable to study. Churches are less 
crowded generally, but the trial 
should be made there near the close
of long sessions. The matter is wor
thy o f careful attention; and when,
as has been the case, over 6,000

rial matters are cither quickly wash- j ^^‘'^ths in so healthy a city as Phila-

f

ij, Value of Depth in Soil.

1 **
r*,^ .* WAriter in the London Garden

on this topic as follows:
^ ^ c  adaptability of the earth’s 

for the production ot the 
forms of vegetable life must va- 

4»|Cording to the depth and char- 
*00 o f its permeable crust. Nature,

* cropping arrangements, iH>tes
k|fact, and always plants the crop 

^^is the most suitable for the time 
but all things are progressive, 

le first crop is only a iircjiara- 
' ^^br the next; for as tlie charac- 

"  ̂ the soil changes, so also do the
ts it bears. Look at the ermn- 
r mini first comes the gray licn-
nd spreads itself over the face of | long, soft, fibreless

*• i'Stones, graduallv eating inti) their 
'  ' ^  "lace; then, as damj) and frost and 

*' s '^>c>ther forces nature brings to bear 
 ̂ all things, in order to provide

• for the myriads of mouths \v:nt-
• ’ 54^0 spring into active life, have
• ^  formed their mission, other ])iants 

»^.,<i^rger development establish liiem
‘ wi -t.es, and the work of*destruction 

, „ • docav goe> rapidly on. In ih.e
, _ o f the drained swamp or marsn, 

forces of nature, aided by man, 
working to the same effeel, but

ed out, or the vegetable matter thej 
contain is dried like tinder bv the 
fierce heat of*the sun. When the soil 
is deep it has greater jiower of retain
ing wluitevcr is given to it. Both 
temperature and moisture are more 
equable being less influenced by ex
ternal circumstances, and it onl}’ a 
loose, friable surface is maintained, 
other cultivating operations are nev
er so urgent, and may be— in tact, 
ure— best done in winter, which gives i 
plenty ot time lor consoFidation; and i 
this latter condition (firmness) is , 
({uite as essential in most soils as j 
dej)ih. for unless the land is reason- :I
ably firm, the plant or tree cannot i 
get a good grij) of it, so as to pro- ! 
diice short-iointed growth. .Most ’ 
plants when growing in a bed of loose

delpliia were traced in one year to 
bad ventilation, it shows what a for
midable poison bad air may become. 
— [Country (lentleman.

‘‘Order, Metliod, and Dilligence 
make all things possible.’^

City Livery StaMe!
AV. S. M cK E E IIA N

l*ro])rietor.
Kerps constantly on hand

B elies aei Each.

FITS EPILEPSY,
i/R

FALLh^G SICKNESS.
Permankxtly Cured—no humbug—by 

ONK month’s usage of Dr. GOULARD’?̂  
C elebrated Infalliablk Fit Powders. 
To convince sufterers that these i)Ow<lerĵ  
w ill do ail we claim for them we will send 
them by mail, post paid, a a free T rial 
BOX. As Dr. Goulard is the only physi
cian that has ever made this disease a spe
cial study, and as toonr knowledge tlious- 
ands have been permanently cured by 
by the use of tliese Powders, we wlll
GUARANTEE A PERMANENT ClITe iu every
case, or refi nd you all money expend
ed, AH sntferers si»ouId give these Pow
ders an early trial, and be convinced of 
their curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00. or 4 boxes 
f(U* î lO.OO sent by mail to any part of the 
Enited States or ( ’anada on receipt of 
price, or by express, G. O. D. Address

ASH & ROBBIXS,
3<»0 Fultox Street. Brooklyx, N. Y .

ti

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED.

All snfferei s from this disease that are 
anxious to be cured sbouhl try Dr. KTss-  
>kr's Celebrated Consumi’tive Pow
ders. 'I'hese Powders are the oidy prep
aration known that will cure Coxsumi*tion 
and all diseases of the T hroat and I.uxgs 
—indeed, so strong is oiir faith in them,. 

I and Jilso to convince you that they Ĵ ie no 
Always a  good turn-out: Rondv i Inunbug, we will fo; ward toeverv sufferer

:ucoi.:in<xi:ite tho piil.lic at all!i U e don’t want vour moiiev

an opposite dircctii>n. In this 
^ tho sti’ong rooted somi-a(iuatic

•TWi k ‘ ' * .first appear, jMudbnn tluir 
‘ 1 n  of jissistiug in tho draining and 
Lii- *ation of tho land, then disa]»poar, 

aro succoodod by others <»fti- 
• L root growth ami tinor but n*oro
; '^^'^irisliing lierbage. So it is evmy- 
“ *ero; when nature is left to ilscli 

5 fittest only survive. In our cult- 
il oj)crations there is also a certain 

Jjj. in css ol*thiiigs that should nevci* be 
jp- ,̂;iiwfK>red or lost sight of. W e sliouM 

ate nature so far as to sele(‘t tlic 
^ i g b t  |)lant for the position, oi* else 

the posit ion for the plant; and both 
 ̂ ^  those questions arc worthy of

. ^ytieh careful study. Some years ago 
^ ^  carrying out some alterations here 
. ;^ ia d  an o])portunity of increasing 

10 (ie])th of all our beds in the fluw- 
r garden to about three feet o f good 
pil. The work was heavy, l>utJ am 

^ a r c  the exjiense was a good invost- 
mf ‘*'^umt, as a much better result, with 

3SS labor, has been obtained since; 
.̂nd what is perhaps ot* greater im- 

 ̂ ")ortance, we are pretty well imlo- 
^ ^ ^ le n d e n t of the seasons. For thk< 
^  pifi j^ear, which is an admittedly unsatis- 

^ fa c to ry  one, our beds have nevei* 
^ ^ e e n  better tilled; the greater de|)lh 

soil has supplied perf*ect drainage, 
Slid consequently warmth; and, al- 
hough the growth was slow, yet it 

ffcvas continuous and of a floriferous 
baracter. The imj)i*oveinent 
vrought by deepening the soil is 
great, and there are collateral advan-

roots, ami the toj>growths always, in 
some degree, corresj)oml with the 
progress ot’ the roots. And where 
the iaticr rushes away in a bed of 
soil earth, the loj) is usually as bare 
of blanches at the base as ihc main 
roots are ot fibres. This is a matter 
thatsiiould be allowed to have some 
iiirtueiiee uj)on the conslruclion ot 
vine and other fruit tree boriiers. 
Where these have to be made, the 
most periecl j)!an would be to adopt 
a piecemeal system. Riants are like 
most of Uio lower animals; they have 
no power ot sell coiiti’ol when expos
ed to the tem})talion of high living; 
and umier our artificial sysiem ofeui- 
tivatn>n oi tho choicer kimls ol iiaiits, 
sueet‘<s will in a. great measure de
pend upon the control tho cultivator 
kcejjs over their food suj»]>ly.

times.
X<uth->Veht corner I'ublie Square.

X 0 T I € E

is liereby given tluit Prof. J. I. Bowie will 
oj><*n scliool in the Masonic Ifall on next 
^londa\ the 17th of tfanuary 18^1.

Rat(*s offnitir>n as foiiows:
Terms per month,
I'rin iaiyt la.<s, $].C0
Second Primaiy ('lass 1.50
inteiinediate, •• 2.(i0

(.'oNegiatc*. ‘2.50

money until you are
perfect ly satisfied of their curative powers.
If your life is worth savin<r. don’ t delay iu
giving these Powders a trial, as tliey will
Mirelv cure vou.•/

Price, for large box. S3.C0, sent to any 
j)artofthe United States or Canada, by 
mail, on nareipt of price.

Addn'ss.
ASH & ROBBLXS,

3<v0 Pk'LTON Street, Brooklyn, N . Y .

r  # %  la#

o
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A Simple lest of the riirity oi Air.

A  little practice knowledge, obtain 
ed by actual experiment, in dcicrm- 
ining the jiurity of llic air in occu
pied rooms, will be of mneli va!ue 
and enable the occu}>aiits u> jmige 
well on the subject. The following 
simple mode of determining thisj>ur- 
ity, we have found easy and conven
ient: Fill a haii-pint vial with ]>ure 
rain water, and then empty it in the j 
room where the air is to he loded-tlie  
air of course going into the vial. Tlieii 
pour into the vial a tablespooni’ul of 
lime water, and shake it thoroughly, 
if  the water, remains clear, the air is 
good; but it it becomes more or lessO '
milky, it shows the presenee of too 
nnielj carbonic acid, which eombin- 
iiiir with the lime tbrm.s the white in- 
soluble corbonate of lime. I f  there 
is a little ntorc of this gas tlian eight 
parts in len^housaml, the lime water 
will be slightly milky; if much more, 
it will be strongl}' turbid. It is 
worth while to try this experiment 
in some of* the crowded school-rooms

DR. CROOK’S

OF TAR

<<<<

C u res T h o u sa n d s  Y e a r ly .

A POSITIVE CURE
f o r

COTTGHS, COLDS, and 
CONSinSIPIION,

ALSO,

The B‘̂ st of Tonics,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Sesl»re3 the Appetite, 
Aids Digestion,

Ctrongthens the Sy:.tem.
Bestores the Weak and 

Debilitated.
Invigorates the LIVER,

and at the same time 
AG M 01 tho
itiONEYS AMD BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and 
strenirth follow from its ii?»e.

The WEAKaiid DELI CATE Buffering from LOSS 
I 0FAPPETITE,INVALIDSandperponsrecovering 

from eickiiees will hnd it the remedy they need 
to etrengfhen them.

A  trial of it will prove nil we claim. Aek your 
druggistfor DR. CROOK’S WINE OF TAR. Take 
no or her. For sale by all druggiste at One Dol
lar a bottle.

IT IJ THE LEADIHG REMEDY FOR
A ll TflKOAT AND lUNG COMPIAISTS.

8. N. SMITH & CO., Proprs*»
Successors to Oliver Crook & Co.,

D ayton , O h io .
A bottle contains 16 times as much as any 25 

cent preparation. IT CURES.

►►

►

CURE
simply

BY

Absorption.
Trads

THE OHLY
TR UE

tjlM&Hm
AntidGtD.

►

of the country, to show why so _^ n y  |

DR J-KRAMER’S GERMAN EYE 
SALVE 13 a positive cure for 
weak and diseased eyes. SAFE 
AND RELIABLE.̂  Never fails 
to cure any case o f sore eyes, 
and no remedy is so immedi

ate In its effects. Price 25 cents a box. Should 
your druggipt not have it, on receipt of 25 cents 
(or pontage stamps) we will send you a box free 
of expense.

s. N. SM57H & C O ., P ro p .,
Dayton, O.

H o lm a n ’ s Agiie^ I j lv c r  a n d  S tom a elt
P a d -F o r  M VLAKi A  AGUE, 
LIVKU arid STOMACH TROU
BLES Price 

► H o lm a n ’ s S p orla i PaiS—Adapted to old
ciij oinc cases. Price $;i.00, 

H o lm a n ’ s S p leen  P e lt —For s;ubt)orn 
cases o f Enlarged Splet‘ a and 
unyielding Liver and Stomach 
trouhles. Price $5.00.

H o lm a n ’ s In  (a n t 's  P a d —For ailments o f 
infants and children. Price $1.50. 

H o lm a n ’ s K e n a l P a d —For Kidney and 
Bladder Compl.sints. Price $2.00. 

H o lm a n ’ s  U te r in e  P a d —For Femala 
troubles Price $.5.00.

H o lm a n ’ s A b s o r p t iv e  lU ed le ln a l B o d y  
P la s te r —The Lest piaster made - 
porous on rubber basi.s. Price 25c. 

H o lm a n ’ s  A b s o rp t iv e  rU edieina l F o o t  
P la s te rs —Fornmnideer andsliig- 
gish circulHt’.oii. Price per pair 25c. 

A b s o r p t io n  Salt-M edicated Foot Bat ha— 
For Colds, Ob.strm'tions and 
all cases where a foot bath is 
needed. Per half lb. I'.ack.age, 25c. 

For .sale by  all druggists—or sent by mp.il, 
p 08Li>a.d, on receipt o f  pri< e. T!n» Absori)tion 
Blit is not “ mailable** and must be sent Ly 
Express at purchaser’s expense.

The success o f  l l o l i n a n ’ s  P a d s  bna in
spired luiitjitors who Oder Fad.s similar in 
FORM and ODOR to  the true Holman% saying, 
“ They are the same, &c.**. Beware o f ail 
Bonus Pads, only gotten up to sell on the repu
tation o f the genuine.

Set; that each Pad be.ars the green rinv.VTr 
RKVENUR ST-4MP of the Uolmaii Pad Coiupanj 
v/itli alK>ve Trade-Mark.

If adlicted with chronic ailments send a co*i  ̂
ci.se description o f  symptoms, w'hicii will re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Dp. Holman’S adv'ce is five. FiiU treatise 
sent free ou application. A^idress,

He V \r>  C’O.,
(P. O. Box 2,112) lid W.iiiaiii 8 reet. New York,

:

l.’ie iiiO.-l ahad-J
ofbiaCA or ori>wii;does

B I O T A i . n ; . • ^ k  a:easi-
RISTADOaO Slya])plied. As indard

j>rej>ara;io:i ; fa.orae
ii!»o;i every 'well ap
pointed lOi.et fvT Ict.y

-mr L- -mn-.vi -n_ -jj --yir t U ' *. it leiliail. 8' Liall Uriigkiists and ap-
I plied by ...or dress**̂ **. '•
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MOXEl AXD COMMERCE.
. Jacksboro, Texas,

Jav. 27, 188J.
 ̂Grocery men have had a good run 

of business the past week. No  
change in the market quotations.

McKechan’s Grocery Quotations
COFFKK—Coffee 5 to'<) lt)S for $1,00 
Sugar—Crushed 7~Coffee A 7J —Fan

cy choice 8 —Prime 9ft)S per $1.00 
Rick—10 cents per Ih.

Flour.—X X X  $3.50—Victory $3.(>5—
Super fine $3.90.
T obaccos— 40(«^5cts. per pound.

Sai.t .—$2.75 per sack and firm.
Corn meal—W hite 75cts.------yellow

65 @  70cts.
.Syrups 50cts. to 100 per gal.
Fruit.—Dried apples per lb lOcts.— 

dried peaclies 12Jcts. currants,12J, prunes
12J.

Uncanvassed hams 124 cts.

McConnell
H O R T O N

The

is nowofterir.g his present slock of good« 
tlie largest ever put upon the market at 
such rates ii] the town of JiUiksboro at

G-reatly
Beduced

Prices!

Ji

m

other Grocery Quotations.
Bai'oii; breakfiist; 13; canviisstHl Jiams 11 
Fruit; dried apples, 10 @  12§
Coffee If  @  fi lb per dollar.
Sugar 64 ®  9 lb per dollar.
Tea 50 c. to $1 .Ot) per lb.
Syrups, 50 90 cents.
Flour; Jacksboro Mills xxxx $3.50
Meal; white, 75 c., yellow, 65 c.
Cheese 20 cents.

• Nails, 7 c.
Rope; Grass 15 c., ciUton, 25 c.
Salt; $2.75 i>er sack. A sack of salt may 

be 2('0 pounds generally less.
Onions; $2.(K) per bushel. G< cts per >iood. 
Irish potatoes; ^.C'Oper bu?. el.
Cotton; 24 in see<l. in bale 9 c. per lb. 
Butter, 124 ®  IO5 
Eggs, • ®  20

Corn and Millet.
Corn in shuck from wagon 55cts per bu. 

gelling at 65ets.
Millet from wagon ,$7.00 per ton.

Wheat :r 1.25 per bushel
Drugs.

Castor Oil, Cold, price per gal. $1.75 
Lubricating 

Lin,seed ‘ ‘ Boiled
SpTs Turpentine 
Quinine P. &  W.
Cinehonidia 
Cop|>ei*as 
Sulpluir (Flour)
Calomel Kng.

Amr.
Morphine P. & W  
White Lead S. P.

B r i i i E i s t
For CASH for the next 30 or 60 days: 

his stork being entirely too large to 

fairy over, uishes to MAKE ROOM 

for a SPRIXG STOCK.

' indebted either bv note or accTi •
f will î Iea.̂ ê come forward and ,<ettle rj 
I onee.'^fiSt

C a l l  A n d  E ' X A M I . X ’E

Oattl’-m n, 
Farmers, 

EVBBY-
BODY

I would call your attention to 
tlie fact that the business .still 
eonlimies to improve at the OM 
Pveliabic House of J). CMiKOWX. 
The immen.NC

S t a t i o o e  r . l i is  G c o i s  a o i  P r i c e s
FOR

J.^CKSBOPO, TKX.t?, Y ourselves,
Ha.̂  a full line of drugs and >talionarv.

II. HORTOX.
JAUK.snoKO. T exas . Jan. L t  p s i .

g g  g %

‘ ‘  1.10
1.35

‘ ‘  1.20
oz. 3.45

1.25 
lb .07

.10
‘ ‘ “  l.SO

1.25 I 
drachm .95 : 
keg 3.00 ,o   ̂ I

Scjiay ffreatli i  Riral C i t a ,
F f,'9K ,gsa t^ ^ G  U Q V S S ,

S?? rsitgw-s Bg:L3JS(f, 

JACKSBORO, TEXAS,

tVeatherford
Flour—Victory $3.25,—Crystal $5.59

p r i n t i n g
Done in the best style. County officers blanks.

Pamphlets, etc., etc.

Cottoa aai Caltle
trade going on at that House, is 
evident that it is undoubtedlv

Tlie Place to p  to
yoir GOODS.

His stock is rejilenislied ahno.si 
daily bv goods arriving t'roiu

x i : \ v  v o P K .
PIIILAD EPIII.V

and other Eastern markets.

•

His stock is far the largest and 
most complete of an\" in Norlit 
West Texa.s, Dallas and Ft. Worth

imtexce])lcd. His business for the 
pro.'^ciit >eason is entirely satî  ̂
iact<*rv. The sales tor the present

show that his InisHiOSs will be an 
increase over any iu*evious year 
since he has been selling goods.

And now as t'hristmas is gone, al- 
so many of !iis goods have been sold. 
He wishes to dispose of all winter 
stock, to make room for a

Large

-DC-C-

TIIE

Dallas Market.
Cotton—Middling 10 ' —Ordinary 8 *.
Flour X X X  2.80 X X X X  3.00 patent 

4.00
Corn meal—On track 4oc in the store

0 f\  f  ^  i ^ ' Q o r n  35 0  40 cents loose ear.
Oats New Texjis 45. Sacked 50c. 
flay—Pniirie, loose from wagon, $13 

per ton. Millet do, 13.
Bacon 8f 0  lOJc 
Coffee—Rio 14 0 16c

w .  Baptist paper derotetl esiKitially to the interests o f the
Bap tsts ot North West Te.xas. .Sonn.l an.l pr.aetieal tor t l„  
tamdy and Sunday School.  ̂ t i m e

1 copy one year 25 cents in jidvaiioe. 10 or more copies to
out* address 15 cents each, no names written on papers at 
club i-ate.s. ^

n
Jas. H.
^̂ The Original Barber.

Shop Next door to McKeehan Bros.
South Side Square.

Does everything in his line In the most } 
scientific manner. I;

THE

Bural Citizen
i . a weekly family news paper. One ot the best local papesp foi- 
tho family, in Texas. l @ “Subscription one dollar a vear^

Address, T v  t> ’T , , J. Roger*.
Jacksboro, Texa*

Spring
Sotek.

Be sure to give him a call.

If you want a good artirle worth 
Ihf money you J.ay for it and Fair
Dealing wh^'re you will be well 
treated and have all the aceoro-

niodations that can he extended bv aĝ
first class business house 1 would 
advise y'ou to patronize nim. His 
motto is -‘ ( i n C K  SALE.S AND  
S.MALL B R O FITS.”

: ^torc than thankful for lor-
i »>^i' Piaronage: liy^^^naiiitaiiiing

i continumicc of tbc sunie.

..«K)


